
  Name: _____________________________ 
 

The CGRA-Wayne Jakino Educational 
Scholarship 

Application - Page 1 
 
The Scholarship is an outreach program of the Colorado Gay Rodeo Association; a gay/ 
lesbian/transgender social service organization founded in 1981 in Denver, Colorado. 
The Scholarship in no way discriminates against anyone on the basis of  
sexual orientation, gender identity, age, sex, race, national origin, religion or marital status.  
Attach additional pages at any time where needed. 
 
Return postmarked by May 1  

 
To: CGRA 
Attn: Scholarship Selection Committee 
PO Box 18728 
Denver CO 80218-0728 
 
Name: _________________________  ___________________  ______ 

Last      First     Middle Initial 

Current address: ________________________________________________ 
      Street 

    _________________  _______  ________ 
       City     State   Zip 

Primary Phone: ________ Secondary Phone: _______ Social Security _____________ 

 
Dependants living with you: 
Name       Age   Relationship 
____________________________  ______  ________________________ 
____________________________  ______  ________________________ 
____________________________  ______  ________________________ 
____________________________  ______  ________________________ 



Name: ________________________ 

The CGRA-Wayne Jakino Educational 
Scholarship 

Application - Page 2 
 

Are you currently employed? Full Time Part Time Neither [Circle one] 
Employer: _____________________________________________________ 
Supervisor: ____________________________________________________ 
Address: ______________________________________________________ 
Email Address: _________________________________________________ 
Telephone: ___________________________ 
 
Expenses: 
Do you:  Rent, Own, Board, or Live with Parent(s) [Circle one] 
Amount paid for above $ ________________ 
Are there any other financial expenses that you want us to consider when 
reviewing your application? ____ Yes ____ No. If yes, please list: 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please list any scholarships, grants, etc., you are receiving this year: 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Education: 
High School: ___________________________________________________ 
Date of Graduation or Receipt of GED: ______________________________ 
College/University/Technical/Vocational Schools attended (include current 
enrollment): 
Name    City/State      Date(s) attended   Degree (if any) 

______________  ______________________  _____________ ________ 
______________  ______________________  _____________ ________ 
Degree: __________________ 
 
Educational institution that you are planning to attend: 
 
 
Degree or course of study that you intend to pursue: 
 
 
Semester you intend to use scholarship: ______________________________ 
 
Full time (12 credit hours or more) Part time (under 12 credit hours) [Circle one] 
 



Name: _______________________ 

The CGRA-Wayne Jakino Educational 
Scholarship 

Application - Page 3 
 
Questionnaire: 
Please use additional paper if necessary to answer the following questions. Also 
include any item that might enhance your consideration for this scholarship. 
 
1) Where did you hear or learn about our Scholarship? 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
2) Please describe, in detail, your community/civic/volunteer activities you 
have been involved with during the last year. 
 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
3) State your educational goals as well as your goals after receiving your 
degree/training: 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
4) Please list and describe any special awards or recognition that you have 
received within the past five years: 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
5) Please tell us something unique about yourself and why you feel you 
should be a recipient of the Scholarship: 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
6) Please add your response to this essay question: 
It is 10 years into the future. What is the accomplishment that you are most proud of? 
Why is this accomplishment significant to you, and most importantly, what process did 
you use over the past ten years to achieve it? Please, limit your response to 300 words. 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 



Name: __________________ 

The CGRA-Wayne Jakino Educational 
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Please read and sign the following Application Consent and Release. 
 
By signing this application, I authorize the Colorado Gay Rodeo Association Scholarship 
Committee to verify any/all information provided herein.  I understand that if I receive a 
Scholarship, I must maintain standards of Academic Progress.  I also understand that any monies 
disbursed will be paid directly to the school of my choosing and may only be applied to tuition 
and/or books and fees.  I further verify that the foregoing information is correct and accurate to the 
best of my knowledge. 
 
For due consideration, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, I do hereby irrevocably and in 
perpetuity grant to the Colorado Gay Rodeo Association and each of its affiliates, and their 
respective employees, directors, officers, agents, and representatives, licensees, designees, 
successors and assigns (collectively, the “CGRA”) the absolute right and permission to use, copy, 
modify, edit, publish, broadcast, and copyright my own name or fictitious name, likeness, 
photographs(s), voice recording(s), quoted remark(s), biographical data and/or any material 
based upon or derived there from, or to refrain from so doing, in any manner and by all media, 
means, or technologies now known or hereafter known anywhere in the world for purposes of 
advertising, trade, display, exhibition, editorial use, or any other lawful purpose whatsoever, 
without restriction as to use or frequency of use.  I hereby waive any right of consultation, 
inspection or approval that I may have with respect to the finished product of use. 
 
I agree that all materials created hereunder by CGRA shall become and remain the sole and 
absolute property of the CGRA. 
 
I hereby release and agree to hold the CGRA harmless from any and all liability and claims of any 
nature whatsoever, including, without limitation, claims based upon invasion of privacy, 
defamation or right of publicity, arising out of or relating to any use (including use in composite 
form) of my name, likeness, photograph(s), voice recording(s), quoted remark(s) or biographical 
data, or any distortion, alteration, optical illusion, or faulty reproduction which may occur in the 
development, dissemination or use of my name, likeness, photograph(s), voice recording(s), 
quoted remark(s) or biographical data, whether or not intentional. 
 
I affirm that I am 18 years of age, or the parent or guardian of the minor applicant.  I 
acknowledge that I have carefully read this document and fully understand its contents.  My 
signature below represents my acceptance of the terms hereof. 
 
_______________________________________________________Date ______________ 
Signature of applicant 
 
_______________________________________________________Date ______________ 
Signature of parent or guardian (if under age 18) 
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